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The response of single and double layered steel plates to localised air┽blast loading was examined┻ Two configurations┸ both comprising fully clamped circular plates with a にどど mm exposed diameter┸ were considered┺ ねmm thick single and 岫に髪に岻 mm double layered plates┻ The localised air┽blast loading was applied by centrally detonating discs of PEね plastic explosive┻ Similar failure modes were evident in the single and double plate configura┽tions┸ namely┸ Mode I 岫large inelastic deformation岻 and Mode II 岫capping failure along with deformation岻 responses┻ The double plates exhibited larger midpoint deflections than the single plates┸ and partial tearing of the front plate in the double plates was observed at a lower impulse than in the single plates┻ However┸ complete capping of both plates in the double plate configuration occurred at the same charge mass as for the single plates┸ im┽plying that both configurations offer equivalent protection from capping failure as a result of this type of localised blast loading┻ A metallographic study of the deformed and torn plate regions did not reveal any phase trans┽formation in the steel┻ It was also found that the に mm thick plates exhibited larger increases in grain size than the ね mm thick plates┻ 
Blast loading┹ plates┹ HSLA steel┹ deformation┹ Microstructure 
Conventionally┸ High Strength Low Alloy 岫HSLA岻 steels are considered as a basic construction material for ar┽mour systems due to their high hardness and enhanced yield strengths┻ In recent years┸ the potential of multi┽lay┽ered plates to improve the performance of structures subjected to projectile impact has been investigated by vari┽ous researchers┻ Marom and Bodner 岫なひばひ岻 performed ballistic tests on layered targets of はどはな┽T aluminium alloy beams 岫us┽ing ど┻にに calibre projectiles at a velocity of ぬばの m【s岻 and found that equivalent mass multi┽layered beams were more effective in resisting perforation than single beams┻ Corran et al┻ 岫なひぱぬ岻 tested mild steel┸ stainless steel and alu┽minium plates and showed that layered shielding exhibited superior ballistic resistance to a single plate once the total thickness exceeded a critical value┻ Woodward and Cimpoeru 岫なひひぱ岻 reported results from impact tests using conical and blunt nosed projectiles on layered にどにね┽Tぬのな aluminium plates┻ The layered system comprising two plates of equal thickness provided the highest ballistic limit for both nose shapes┻ However┸ Radin and Goldsmith 岫なひぱぱ岻 reported results from normal impact tests on multi┽layered targets of different thickness and showed that the ballistic resistance of the equivalent mass single target was greater than that of the layered systems┻ Similarly┸ Almohandes et al┻ 岫なひひは岻 found that single plates were more effective than laminated plates when impacted by ば┻はに mm standard bullets┸ in the thickness range な┽ぱ mm┻ Plates comprising fewer laminates were more effective than those containing many laminates┻ Zukas and Scheffler 岫にどどな岻 also con┽cluded that layering reduced the ballistic performance of systems when the overall thickness was relatively low┻ Teng et al┻ 岫にどどば岻┹ Teng et al┻ 岫にどどぱ岻 reported results from a numerical study on the protection performance of double┽layered metal shields against different projectile using ABAQUS【Explicit┻ The study indicated improved ballistic resistance of ぱ‒にのガ by using double┽layer configuration against flat┽nose projectile┻ Dey et al┻ 岫にどどば岻 found that double┽layering the target caused an increase of ねど ‒ のどガ in ballistic limit velocity 岫Vのど岻 compared to a single target of equal thickness when impacted by blunt projectiles┻ In case of ogival nose projectile┸ the single target offered better protection┸ but the difference in perforation resistance was only など‒ なのガ┻ 
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The change in failure mode from predominantly brittle ╉shear plugging╊ 岫in thick plates岻 to more ductile re┽sponse 岫in layered plates岻 is the reason for the improved ballistic limit ‒ the ductile structures were able to absorb more energy before rupturing than the equivalent mass brittle plates Dey et al┻ 岫にどどば岻┻ However┸ not all multi┽layered structures exhibited enhanced impact performance┸ as the relative performance was dependent upon var┽ious factors┸ including the projectile geometry and the overall thickness of the protective structure┻ Since layered steel plates have been shown to give improved ballistic performance under certain circumstances Dey et al┻ 岫にどどば岻┹ Teng et al┻ 岫にどどば岻┹ Teng et al┻ 岫にどどぱ岻┸ it is useful to ascertain the effect of layering for blast performance┻ There have been many investigations into the blast performance of single steel plated structures to localised blast loading┸ for example references Chung Kim Yuen and Nurick 岫にどどど岻┹ Jacob et al┻ 岫にどどね岻┹ Nurick and Radford 岫なひひば岻┻ The authors are unaware of similar investigations into the blast response of multi┽layered steel plates┸ except for some attempts at tuning blast【impact response through layering of a thick armour structure 岫to modify the stress wave transmission through the plates by choosing materials with differing damping frequencies┸ for example Rahimza┽deh et al┻ 岫にどなの岻岻┻ The failure modes of structures subjected to uniformly distributed blast loading were first classified by Menkes and Opat 岫なひばぬ岻 at various intensities of impulse┻ Similar failure modes were also observed for clamped circular plates Teeling┽Smith and Nurick 岫なひひな岻 and for square plates Nurick and Shave 岫なひひは岻┹ Olson et al┻ 岫なひひぬ岻 sub┽jected to uniform blast loads┻ Nurick and Radford 岫なひひば岻 reported that localised blast loading resulted in plate deformation that was characterised by an inner dome superimposed on a larger global dome┻ At higher impulses┸ tearing in the central area of the plate occurred with further increase in impulse after the onset of thinning┻ The tearing observed was characterized by a cap torn away from the plate┻ The ╉capping╊ failure Mode was subdivided by Nurick and Radford 岫なひひば岻┻ Mode I ┽ large inelastic response Mode Itc ┽ large inelastic response with thinning in central area Mode IIこc ┽ partial tearing in the central area Mode IIc ┽ complete tearing in the central area ┽ capping Mode II ┽ complete tearing at the boundary This article presents preliminary results from blast loading experiments on layered plates and equivalent thickness single steel plates subjected to localised air┽blast loading┻ These results are part of a wider study planned to consider the influence of layering in plates of different thicknesses┻ In the present study┸ the failure modes and deformation profiles of single and double plates with a combined thickness of ね mm were compared┻ Results from air┽blast loading experiments on Domex ののど MC steel plates in two configurations┸ namely┸ single 岫ねmm thick岻 and double plates of equal thickness 岫に髪に岻 mm┸ the post┽test inspections and metallographic investigations are re┽ported┻ 
High┽strength low┽alloy 岫HSLA岻 steels are a group of low┽carbon steels that use small amounts of alloying ele┽ments to attain higher yield strengths in the as┽rolled or normalised condition┻ These steels have higher strength than as┽rolled carbon steels and are usually にど to ぬどガ lighter than carbon steel with the same strength┻ The high yield strength can be obtained at lower carbon content levels┻ The weld┽ability of many HSLA steels is comparable to or better than that of mild steel Society 岫なひぱに岻┻ Hence┸ HSLA steels are used in a wide variety of applications┸ such as cars┸ cranes┸ bridges┸ roller coasters┻ The properties can be tailored to specific applications by the combina┽tion of composition and structures obtained during processing┻ These steels have fine grain size microstructure due to micro alloying of Vanadium┸ Niobium and Titanium┻ The yield strength usually varies with grain size according to the well┽known Hall┽Petch equation┸ shown in Eq┻ 岫な岻┻ Fine grains have larger grain boundary areas that impede dislocation motion┻ Domex ののどMC is a hot rolled┸ cold forming steel that is produced by a thermo┽mechanical treat┽ment process and meets the demands for steel SののどMC in EN などなねひ┽に 岫SSAB┸ にどなぱ岻 岫Last access Aug にどなぱ岻┻ The chemical composition of Domex ののどMC steel is listed in Table な┻ 購検 噺 購剣 髪 計検【ヂ穴 岫な岻 where ぴo and Ky are constants for a particular material and d is the average grain diameter┻    
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Table な┺ Chemical composition of Domex ののどMC steel 岫SSAB岻 岫Last access Aug にどなぱ岻 
ひば Carbon ど┻なに Aluminium ど┻どなの な┻ぱど Silicon ど┻な Sulphur ど┻どなど ど┻に Niobium ど┻どひ   ど┻なの Phosphorus ど┻どにの    The mechanical properties of the Domex ののどMC steel were determined according to the ASTM standards Standard 岫にどなぬ岻┻ The samples were cut from にmm thick steel plates and were tested at a nominal strain rate of ね┻に 抜 など┽ね 【s on a Zwick universal testing machine┻ Three samples were tested at each cross┽head speed┻ The average mechanical properties were┺ のぬぬ MPa yield strength┸ a はどの MPa ultimate tensile strength and a にどガ elongation to failure┻ Hardness tests were performed on samples prepared for metallographic study and the average hardness was にぬど HV┻ 
All tested plates were used in as┽received condition┻ The ねどど mm by ねどど mm square plates were bolted be┽tween two なにmm thick annular steel clamps with an exposed diameter of にどど mm┻ The annular clamps acted as a rigid boundary and fixed the plate to the ballistic pendulum┻ The whole clamped assembly was mounted in front of the ballistic pendulum┸ similar to previous blast loading experiments reported in Chung Kim Yuen and Nurick 岫にどどど岻┹ Jacob et al┻ 岫にどどね岻┹ Nurick and Radford 岫なひひば岻┹ Nurick and Shave 岫なひひは岻┹ Teeling┽Smith and Nurick 岫なひひな岻┻ A photograph of the ballistic pendulum and attached target plates is shown in Figure な┻  
   Photograph of test plate attached to ballistic pendulum  The PEね explosive┸ in the form of a ぬぬ mm diameter disc┸ was mounted on a なに mm thick polystyrene foam pad and centrally positioned onto the plate┻ A なg leader was used to connect an electrical detonator to the centre of the explosive disc┻ The approximate burn speed of PEね is ばのどど m【s Balden and Nurick 岫にどどの岻┻ The explosive mass was varied by adjusting the charge height┻ The results of the blast tested single plates are presented in Table に┸ and the results of double plates are shown in Table ぬ┻ In the post test examination┸ the deformation profile┸ permanent midpoint displacement┸ tearing and capping were measured┻ A metallographic study was performed to investigate the effect of adiabatic heating during plate deformation and tearing┻ The effect of the blast loading on the grain size of the microstructure was also examined┻ 
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 Table に┺ Results of ねmm monolithic plate subjected to localised blast loading 
岫 岻 岫 岻 ば 髪 な 噺 ぱ にに┻ど など┻ね なの 髪 な 噺 なは ぬぱ┻な なば┻ひ にに┻の 髪 な 噺 にぬ┻の ねの┻ね にね┻ね にひ髪な噺 ぬど のば┻ば にひ┻の Partial tearing ぬは┻の 髪 な噺ぬば┻の はぬ┻ね Hole Ø 噺 にど ┽ ににmm  Table ぬ┺ Results of ねmm 岫に髪に岻 double plates subjected to localised blast loading 
岫g岻 岫 岻 岫 岻 岫 岻 ば髪な噺 ぱ にど┻に なに┻ぬ なに┻ぱ なの髪な噺なは ぬは┻な にな┻ぱ にに┻の にに┻の髪な噺にぬ┻の ねの┻は にぱ┻ど にぱ┻ば にひ髪な噺ぬど のひ┻ひ ぬど┻の partial tearing Capped ぬは┻の髪な噺ぬば┻の はな┻ど Capped Hole Ø 噺 にぱ┻の Capped Hole Ø 噺 にひ┻の  
Photographs showing mid┽line cross┽sections of the blast tested plates in single and double configurations 岫with increasing impulses from bottom to top岻 are shown in Figures に and ぬ┸ illustrating the deformation and tear┽ing behaviour at various charge masses┻ Large inelastic deformation in both configurations increased with increas┽ing impulse┻ The permanent midpoint deflections┸ measured using a height gauge┸ of double plates are slightly greater than the single plates as shown in Tables に and ぬ┻ A laser scanner was used to capture the deformed shape of the plate┻ The deformation profiles from the bound┽ary to midpoint were extracted from the data┻ Figure ね shows the deformation profiles of the single plates┻ At low impulses 岫にに Ns岻┸ the deformation was limited to the central portion of the plate┸ while at higher impulses the deformation extended towards the boundary┻ Figure の shows the deformation profiles of double plates where the displacements were less localised┸ with higher displacements near the boundary 岫when compared to the single plate profiles in Figure ね岻┻ It is observed from Figure ぬ that the deformed profile shape for the front and back plates were very similar until the point of fracture┸ varying by less than な mm┻ It was┸ hence┸ considered unnecessary to replicate the displacement profiles in another figure for the back sheet┻ Failure Mode I 岫large inelastic response岻 and Mode Itc 岫large inelastic response with thinning in central area岻 responses were observed┻ At lower impulses below ぬは Ns┸ no significant thinning was observed 岫that is┸ Mode I failure occurred岻┻ Above ぬは Ns┸ the thinning was observed in the central plate region┸ agreeing with observations in ref 岷など峅┸ over a diameter smaller than the charge diameter 岫that is┸ Mode Itc was observed岻┻ Reduction in thick┽ness was easier to observe in the thicker single plate┸ as shown in the cross┽section photographs in Figure に┻ The plate responses were classified with respect to the onset of tearing 岫that is┸ the transition between the failure Mode I and Mode II┸ defined as Mode IIこ by Langdon et al┻ 岫にどどの岻岻┻ The impulse at which Mode IIこ occured was defined as the threshold impulse┻ A comparison of the single and double plate deformation profiles┸ shown in Figures は and ば┸ showed that the Mode I profiles were similar in shape but with different magnitudes of permanent displacement┻ Prior to capping┸ double layered plates exhibited greater deformations at equal charge masses┸ as indicated in Figures は and ばa┻ Further increase in charge mass led to partial tearing 岫Mode IIこc岻 in the central area of the plate┸ as illustrated in the photographs shown in Figure ぱ┻ Mode IIこc failure occurred at a lower charge mass in the double plates┻ For example┸ the single plate subjected to a にぬ┻の g charge mass exhibited a midpoint deflection of にね┻ね mm 岫Mode I only岻 while the double plate midpoint deflection was にぱ┻ど mm with partial tearing of the front plate┻ 
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 ┺ Deformed plate profiles for single plates subjected to blast loading  
  Deformed front plate profiles for double 岫に髪に岻 mm thick plates subjected to blast loading  
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  Deformation profiles of single and double 岫front岻 plates subjected to 岫a岻 ぱ g detonations 岫b岻 なは g detonations 
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  Deformation profiles of single and double 岫front岻 plates subjected to 岫a岻 にぬ┻の g detonations 岫b岻 ぬど g detona┽tions 
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  Photographs of plates exhibited partial tearing or capping failures 岫a岻 Single plate┸ ぬど g PEね 岫b岻 Single plate┸ ぬば┻の g PEね 岫c岻 Double┸ front plate┸ にぬ┻の g PEね 岫d岻 Double┸ front plate┸ ぬど g PEね 岫e岻 Double┸ back plate┸ ぬど g PEね 岫front plate showing under the back plate岻 岫f岻 Double┸ back plate┸ ぬば┻の g PEね  
Metallographic studies of the single and double plates were performed before and after the blast tests on sam┽ples cut from the central region of the deformed and torn plates 岫that is┸ near the fractured edge of the capped plate岻┻ The samples for microscopy were carefully obtained from the area of interest by using coolant during the 
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cutting process to avoid heating┻ The samples were mounted and mechanically polished┸ following standard metal┽lographic techniques┻ In order to reveal different phases┸ polished samples were etched in a にガ nital solution for approximately ぬの seconds┻ The microstructure of virgin ね mm and に mm thick plates┸ shown in Figure ひ岫a岻 and Figure など岫a岻 respectively┸ consisted of fine equi┽axed grains of ferrite and a minute quantity of pearlite at the grain boundaries┻ Figures ひ岫b┸ c┸ d岻 and Figures など岫b┸ c┸ d岻 show the microstructures of deformed grains from plate samples subjected to increas┽ing impulses┻ These deformed grains are due to plastic deformation during blast loading┻ The grain size was meas┽ured along the deformation direction 岫radially towards the charge diameter岻 to study the effect of increasing im┽pulses on microstructures┻ The average grain sizes of the as┽received ねmm thick plates were larger than the にmm thick plates 岫ば┻の and ね microns respectively岻┻ The average grain size of the ね mm and に mm thick samples from plates subjected to different impulses are shown in Tables ね and の respectively┻ In the case of double に mm thick plate┸ the grain size of both the front and back plates were measured┻ No significant differences in grain size were observed┻ The deformed grain sizes of the ね mm and に mm thick back plates were found be similar to each other┸ and increased with increasing charge mass┻ A graph of mid┽point deflection thickness ratio versus normalised grain size┸ shown in Figure なな┸ in┽dicated that the initial increase in grain size of に mm back plate was greater than of ねmm thick plate┻ The final grain size was similar in both plates when approaching capping failure┻ The normalised grain size increases in the plates were linear with increasing impulse┸ as shown in Figure なに┻ In case of に mm thick back plates┸ the initial increase in grain size is greater than in ね mm thick plates┸ whereas at higher impulses increase in grain size is linear with the impulse as shown in Figure なに┻ The plate microstructures along the capped edges were mainly composed of a ferritic phase┸ as shown in Figure ひ岫d岻 and Figure など岫d岻┻ There was no evidence of a transformed region in microstructure as a result of heat gener┽ated during tearing┸ unlike that reported by Raftenberg and Krause 岫なひひひ岻┻ The modelling of localised blast loaded mild steel plates reported by Langdon et al┻ 岫にどどの岻 and Wiehahn et al┻ 岫にどどど岻 assumed adiabatic heating and used temperature to define the onset of Mode IIc failure in the plates┹ both Wiehahn et al┻ 岫にどどど岻 and Langdon et al┻ 岫にどどの岻 reported maximum temperatures of ばはの ソC in the torn regions while はのど ソC was considered to represent the torn regions┻ The microstructural findings herein indicate that the actual temperatures in the torn regions of the plates 岫presumed to be due to adiabatic heating岻 did not reach the melting temperature┻  Table ね┺ Average grain sizes of ねmm single plate 岫measured radially towards the plate centre岻 
岫 岻 ば┻の な┻ひ なに ね な ひ に┻に にの は な┻に なな ぬ┻ね にな ば な┻の なに ぬ┻ぱ にに ば な┻は なぬ ね┻の にね の な┻ば なね┻に ね┻の にぬ ぱ な┻ひ  
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  Microstructures of ねmm thick plates subjected to various charge mass detonations 岫etched in にガ nital岻 
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  Microstructures of に mm thick back plate subjected to various charge mass detonations 岫etched in にガ nital岻  Table の┺ Average grain sizes of に mm thick back plate 岫measured radially towards the plate centre岻 
岫 岻 岫 岻 岫 岻 ね な┻は なな ぬ な など に┻ねは なは は に┻ね ┽┽┽ ┽┽┽ ┽┽┽ ┽┽┽ ┽┽┽┽ なぬ┻ぬ ぬ┻は にな は ぬ┻に なね┻ぬ ぬ┻ひ にぬ ぱ ぬ┻ね なの┻な ね┻な にぬ ぱ ぬ┻の 
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 ┺ Graph of grain size versus mid┽point deflection thickness ratio 
  Graph of normalised grain size versus impulse  
The experimental work reported herein has shown that similar failure modes 岫Mode I┸ Mode IIこc and Mode IIc岻 were evident in both the single and double plate configurations┻ The double plates exhibited slightly larger midpoint deflections than the single plates┻ Partial tearing of the front double plate was observed at a lower impulse than in the single plates┻ Complete capping failure of both plates in the double plate configuration occurred at the same charge mass as for the single plates┻ It is therefore concluded┸ that for this particularly loading threat┸ both the single and double plate configurations offered equivalent protection from capping failure┻ A metallographic study of the deformed and torn regions of the plates did not reveal any phase transformation in the steel┻ This meant that adiabatic heating during tearing did not induce temperatures that approached the melting temperature of the 
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steel┻ No significant differences in grain size were observed for the front and back に mm thick plates┻ It was also found that the に mm thick plates exhibited larger increases in grain size than the ね mm thick plates┻ 
The authors would like to acknowledge Penny Louw of the Centre of Materials Engineering for helping in metallography and mechanical testing┸ and the contributions of Reuben Govender and Victor Balden of the Blast Impact and Survivability Research Unit 岫BISRU岻┸ University of Cape Town┸ for the valuable assistance during blast experiments┻ The authors are grateful to the UCT University Research Committee and the National Research Foun┽dation 岫NRF岻 of South Africa for their financial support┻ Opinions expressed and conclusions arrived at┸ are those of the authors and are not necessarily to be attributed to the NRF┻ 
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